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Mountains rail
marks 150 years
Celebrating history with a puff of steam
BY B. CLEWIS

HERE COMES THE TRAIN: The wee kend ol steam events

was organised by the NSW Rail Museum and the Valley
Heights Rail Museum. Photo: Oaniellewis

WHEN the Great Wesrem
Une opened up 150 years
ago there was no pomp and
ceremony. unlike the bac·
chanalian feast in February
or the same year of 1867. 10
celebrate tJ\e opening o( the
Greac Southern Railway from
Picron 10 Mittngong.
As Professor Roben lee,
Emerii'Us Professoro(l-listory
at Wcstem Sydney University
told the crowd of300 fn Cor·
onation Park at Wemworlh
Falls, •there were no festi\rj.
ties, because there was noth·
ing here other th;:m an inn
known 3S the Weatherboard.
the very name suggestive
of gimcrack, cheerless and
chilly accommodation:
Bullasl Friday July 21. lhe
cornmunhy of the Moun·
tains and beyond celelmued
on a NSW Rail Museum
steam train. the 3642 Blue
Mountains Firer, marldng

CELEBRATING: Volunteer Paul Cale has been riding trains
with the Rail Museum for 19 years. Pictured here with
steam aficionados on Friday heading up the Mountains.
the advent of that first pas·
senger t.rain from Pcnrith to
\Venthcrboard years earlier.
Back then the train stop
was "merely a transfer
poim in lhe middle of lhc
bush for Bathurst mail and
passengers between U'ain
and coach" but the line
opened up the Mountains
to the world, J)rofessor Lee
sold. h broughl lourislS and

saw the Mountains grow
quickly as land and jobs became available.
Professor Lee. biographer
of John Whitton. engineer
In chief of lhc NSW 1\allways
from 1856 lo 1890, said Whll·
ton fought tooth and nail" ro
have the railway built.
"Governor Dcnison was a
Royal engineer. and thought
he lo1ew bencr how to cross
M

1he Mountains1 he wanted
w lay a cheap horse-d rawn
tramway on Cox's Road.
Whiuon took Oenison o n
[andJ proved 1he more ex·
pensively and ben er buih a
railway was, the better it was
as a long· tenn invcs1ment.N
1he 2017 community celebrated In the park with a
donated cake from Patisse·
rlc Schwarz and music and
speeches from Wcntworth
Falls Public School and
Blue Mountains Grammar
studen ts. Station master Ed·
ward Grlffiths cut the cake
with Blue Mountains MP
Trlsh Doyle.
Transport
llcritagc
chairman Rob Mason said
FridaYs
commemorative
trip - travelling up a I In 33
metre Incline - had been so
po1>ular, "we could lmvc sold
it 10 limes over~ llerltagc
trains traversed the Mountains all weekend to mark
the occasion.

